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             March 2021  Rainy River District School Board 

Safety Talk—Travis Enge 

Hello, everyone. We are continuing to struggle with slips, 
trips, and falls (STF).  There have been 26 incidents reported 
so far this year, with 2 resulting in lost time and 3 requiring 
medical aid.  Of those 26, 12 happened inside and 14 
outside.  Below you can see the cause of the incidents.   

The most severe injuries were due to ice and water.  We have 
made many efforts to reduce our STF injuries over the 
years.  The Joint Health & Safety Committee has provided 
signage, participated in online training, issued safety alerts, 
covered safety at staff meetings, followed up with salt and 
sand contractors, discussed with custodians, and have written 
about this several times in our Safety First 
newsletter.  Unfortunately our STF performance has not 
improved.  Earlier this week, Alex Kozlowski and I met with 
School Boards' Co-operative Inc. to discuss some new ideas 
on what to do going forward, such as adding more salt and 
sand bins in our parking lots, including stair tread inspections 
to our monthly JHSC workplace inspections, and providing 
schools with prepared announcements to make over the PA 
system during the school day - just to name a few.  If anyone 
has any good ideas please shoot me an email anytime.  We 
are all in this together.  Have a safe month and stay on your 
feet!  

The 7 types of rest that every person needs 
Jan 6, 2021 / Saundra Dalton-Smith MD 

Have you ever tried to fix an ongoing lack of energy by 
getting more sleep — only to do so and still feel 
exhausted?  

If that’s you, here’s the secret: Sleep and rest are not the same 
thing, although many of us incorrectly confuse the two. 

We go through life thinking we’ve rested because we have 
gotten enough sleep — but in reality we are missing out on the 
other types of rest we desperately need. The result is a culture 
of high-achieving, high-producing, chronically tired and 
chronically burned-out individuals. We’re suffering from a rest 
deficit because we don’t understand the true power of rest. 

Rest should equal restoration in seven key areas of your life. 

Learn more: https://ideas.ted.com/the-7-types-of-rest-that-every
-person-needs/ 

Nutrition Month 2021 

Nutrition Month 2021 centres on the idea that healthy 
eating looks different for everyone. Dietitians will push 
back against simplified notions of ‘a healthy meal’ and 
‘rules’ and share examples of how culture, food 
traditions, health conditions and personal circumstances 
influence what healthy eating can look like.  

Learn more at: www.nutritionmonth2021.ca 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZGNN4EPJzGk&t=9s 

The 7 types of rest are: 
• physical rest 
• mental rest 
• sensory rest 
• creative rest 

• emotional rest 
• social rest 
• spiritual rest 

14 Outside  
8 - ice 
5 - uneven ground 
1 - an object  
 

12 Inside 
4 -  water 
4 -  loosing balance 
3 -  an object 
1 -  sand 

http://www.nutritionmonth2021.ca/
https://ideas.ted.com/author/saundra-dalton-smith-md/
https://ideas.ted.com/the-7-types-of-rest-that-every-person-needs/
https://ideas.ted.com/the-7-types-of-rest-that-every-person-needs/
https://www.nutritionmonth2021.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZGNN4EPJzGk&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZGNN4EPJzGk&t=9s
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“Together, we empower all students to believe in themselves, to achieve, and to dream.” 

This publication is available in accessible formats upon request. 

If you have a story regarding safety within the Board that you 
would like to share, please let us know. It could be something 
you learned or noticed, something to improve health and safety 
practices, or recognizing someone who is always a role model 
when it comes to safety.       Email: travis.enge@mail.rrdsb.com 

Did you miss the 4-part resiliency series? The sessions were 
provided by our consultant from School Boards’ Co-
operative (SBCI), Shoba Ungurian, who facilitated the 
Resiliency Training program for our RRDSB Staff as part of 
our Mental Health Strategy. If you missed them, the links to 
the e-modules are below. In addition, here is the updated 
participant handbook to supplement the e-modules below. 
When viewing the e-modules, you can follow along and 
make notes in the handbook.  All exercises can also be 
completed in the handbook.  

SBCI_Building Resiliency_Module 1: 
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/eb477b89-f0fc-4787-b61b-
e6dec22a20d4 

SBCI_Building Resiliency_Module 2: 
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/8a447c84-2db7-40af-ae81-
c08e28c63728  

SBCI_Building Resiliency_Module 3: 
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b8f5e03e-b348-4d81-a53e-
eb88430b5f64  

SBCI_Building Resiliency_Module 4: 
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b38cf045-3bd0-4499-ace9-
78f493e5c690  

Every RRDSB Employee (and their immediate 
family members) has access to the Employee 
and Family Assistance Program (EFAP) through 
Morneau Shepell.  

Employee and Family Assistance Program 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/eb477b89-f0fc-4787-b61b-e6dec22a20d4
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/eb477b89-f0fc-4787-b61b-e6dec22a20d4
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/8a447c84-2db7-40af-ae81-c08e28c63728
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/8a447c84-2db7-40af-ae81-c08e28c63728
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b8f5e03e-b348-4d81-a53e-eb88430b5f64
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b8f5e03e-b348-4d81-a53e-eb88430b5f64
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b38cf045-3bd0-4499-ace9-78f493e5c690
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b38cf045-3bd0-4499-ace9-78f493e5c690
https://www.workhealthlife.com/

